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Tlle Commission on Minnesota's Future was established
by tbe 1973 Minnesotn Legislature to prepare, for consideration by the Governor and the Legislature, a proposed
state orowth and development policy, The Commission, composed of 40 citizens appointed by the Governor. the chairman
of each Regional Development Commission, tbe chairman of
IIliJ Melropolitiln Council. tho director of the State Planning
Aoency ilnd 12 slate legislators. began operation October.
1973 Tris document is the Commission's first progress
repon to the Governor and Legislature.
While It contains no final CommiSSion recommendations on
orowth and development. it does represent the flrst'year ef·
forts hy tho., citizens arid IhG ei"H.:led <lnd apPointed ottlclals
concerned about the future of Minnesota It contains the
genmal operating guidelines and assumptions of the Commission, a description of the process used by the Comml%lon In addressing its task, and a summary of the In·
formation and findin~Js the Commission has developed
The CommiSSion's operations have been structured by its
memhers to minimize control by any speCial Interest and at
the same time to enlist the advice and counsel of many dif·
ferent kinds of experts. including concerned citizl-ns. The
meet1f'lQs of the full CommiSSion and its working committees
have been held publicly around tbe state so that citizens of
Minnesota have bad the opportunity to witness first-hand lhe
Commission's deliberations and to parlicipate in a dialogue
With CommiSSion members
The Commission publishes this progress report not only to
reporl to the Legislature but also with the hope that com·
nwnts and suggestions will be forthcoming regarding Minnesota's future course. It welcomes both help and partiCipation In Identifying where Minnesota is headed, what
alternative courses nre open to It, and wt1at preferred future
courses might be conSidered
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INTRO[)UCTIC)N
suggest how thiS preferred alte,na!lve might be
achieved.
Since October 1973. tho CommiSSion has met as a full
commission or committee of the Commission on 36 days The
meetings were held around the state, were widely publicized
and open to the public. The primary objective during its first
year of operation: to develop mformation which will allow Minnesotans to assess past and probable future trend~ in the
stale To accomplish (hiS task. the Commission created tour
committees - the Natural Environment Committee, the ManMade Environment Committee, the Human EnVironment Committee, and the Government Environment Committee The full
Commission charged each working committee With the,;e
tasks:
- Determine a worl<ing agenda
- Identify past and future trends or problems In each
topic identified in the working agenda
- Relate the trends or problems to state agency shOllrange a;ld long'range plans. if such plans exist
- Relale the trends or problems to growth and
development
Each committee met at least once a month dUring the past
year. Technical experts, interest groups and state agency of·
ficlals were invited to address the topic under considemll0;1
The Committees then worked together with staff to prepare
an information report to the full Commission The following
pages reflect summaries of the information reports which
were rntified by the full Commission The tOPiCS constitute ifl'
legral components of a growth and development strategy anu
thus serve as a progress report to the Governor aneJ
Legislature This document does not contain any final Commission recommendations on growlh and development: thos,'
will be made in the November 30 1976 report

The 19"3 Minnesota Legislafure established the Commission on Minnesota's Future and charged it with preparing
for consideration by the Governor and the Legislature: (1) n
proposod growth and development policy for the state: (2)
reports assembling relevant information regarding the future
of the state: (3) an examination of long-range plans by state
departments and agencies, including the University of Minnesota and state colleges, and an assessment of their
possible impact on state growth and development: (4) reports
on the development irnplicalions ot major state decisions: and
(5) a lormal report on Commission activities to be submitted
no later than November 30 of each even-numbered year. In
performing its duties, the Commission is encouraged to consult with citizen groups, farm, business and labor
organizations and other agencies and organizations, including
those of the feJeral government concerned with Minnesota's
future
At ''le Commission's first meeling on October 28-29,
197.3. In Aloxandria, goneral operating gUidelines were adopted. Durin~J its legislated lifetime, the Commission will:
-- Worl< closely with the Citizens ot the state in
deliberating growth and development strategies.
-- Focus on the 10n~J·range planning process rather
than try to create "the plan" for lhe future of Minnesota
-- Place primary emphasis on the growth and developmont or the Individual citizen m Minnesota.
- Develop information which will allow Minnesotan: to
assrJSS past and probable future trends in the state
-- Examine the growth and development Gonsequences of probable future trends
- Sugg(Jst alternative growttl and development
strategies, Identify the preferred alternatlv€;, and
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althou{lh not unique. way In 1900, most of the reSidents
relied on agriculture for amployment. Consequently, Ihe rural
areas accounted lor 659% of the state's population By
1970. tile population was reversed, 66.4°/0 of Minnesotan,
wem claSSified as urban r('sidents. and rural residents ac
counted lor 33.6% 01 the poputation - 128% livmg on larms
classified as rural non' farm residents?'

Ago, The median age of Minnesotans. nearly the same 3,.
the national median, was 22.0 in 1900, rose to 306 in 1950
declined to 26.8 by 1970, and IS expeclud to rise agllln un!"
the year 2000.

FJ()PUL!-\TICJ f\J
Introduction
The Commission has studied the historical development
and projections 01 Minnesota's population to aid in un·
dorstandlng its impact on growth and development. The
rosults 01 tho study are presented below. boginning with fin·
dings of past trends of population characteristics. These
tmnds are thon projocled. in most cases, to the year 2000,
and the impact of these trends is then considered, with em·
phasls on the Iilwly areas of conflict within and betv/een
""i~tinCJ syst9ms IT SIIOULD BE NOTED THA r THE 81 ATE
DEMOGRAPHER WILL HAVE CURRENT POPULATION
PROJECTIONS EARLY IN 1975 AND WE WILL UPDATE
OUR FINDINGS AT THAT TIME. Lastly, the Commission has
Identilied some alternative policy objectives and general
policy tools which could be used to cleal with populalton
projections, anc1 which are within the state's range of
authOrity and influence.
Findings
The dynamics of population change merit careful can·
sideration. That change is in part related to the movement of
people In response to the perceived opportunities and
benefits stemming from a particular location. These individual
decisions aro C1ffectod, although largely indirectly, by policies
already existing in both tho plJblic and private sectors The
Commission wants to emphaslZo the point that its recom·
mendations in nearly all areas will have the potential 01 either
rOlnlorcing or altering current population trends. It would be
WISO therefore to consider the demographic impact of such
sugqestions.
GroW1h. Minnesota has gained an average of approXimately
300,000 people each decade since 1900. reaching a
population of 3.8 million In 1970 This gain has been realized
in steady. If not spectacular, steps and at an average rate of
118 % per docade This was less than tho national avernge 01
15.1 0 '0 per decade. but greater than Iho 6.8 0 0 mte of the
West North Central Rngion (3 geographic region d8fined by
tho Census Bureau, which includes Minnesota)
The population density of Minnesota has Increased with the
population reaching 48 persons per 5qu~e mile in 1970. It
stili is less densely settled than the nation, howevor, and
ranks 31 st among the 50 states This low density is also
chamcterislic ollhe Twin Cities metropolitan area when corn·
pared With other urban areas. The Minneapolis·St Paul 8\':111'
dard Metropolitan Statistical Ama is 15th 01 243 SMSAs in
total population but 36th in density.
UrbnnlAural Distribution. The manner in wtlict1 Min·
nOtiula'S popuiatlon is distributl)d has changed in A significant.

Poverty. Accordinn to information compiled In the 197C
census, nearly '1uo.oeo pcap!a. 1() 4% oj tv1;rlne~'013'
population. have incomes below the poverty level' •

Interstato Migration, Although the magnitude of Interstate
migration has lraditionally been high in the U.S., it has not hao
a significant imr:-act on Minnesota's aggregate population in
the recent past. Research by the Upper Midwest Council in
dicates thnt despite a turnover In MirH1Psota of more than onehalf million people from 1965 to 1970, the net loss in
population due to migration was only about 15,500, approximately hall of the net I
from 1955 to 1960
The net statistical ellects 01 mioration oVNlook tho cliw,lc
tenstlcs of the migrants. Knowing who moves Rnd why ma\'
well be more important than the net figures of population gain
or loss. Migrants tond to be younger, better educated, and
more aggressive than those who do not move. It "in" and
'out" migration are not balanced, tile result of this pattern
could be removal of the most talented and innovative people
Irom some areas. Such an imbalance, however, did not ap·
pear to be of significant importance during the time period of
this study.
The movement 01 people can be associated with sevelal
locational traits, primarily real or perceived economic op·
n,

• URBAN AND RURAL RI:SIDENCE - Definition - ". . the
urban population consists of all persons living in (a) places of
2,500 inhabitants or more incorporated as cities, villages.
borouglls and towns, but excluding those persons liVing In thl'
rural portions of extended cilles: (b) unincorporated places of
2.500 inhabitants or more; and (c) other tern tory, in·
corporated or unicorporated, included in urbanized areas. The
population not classified as urban can stitutes the rUl oil
population, Tile rural pupulation IS subdivided into the rural·
farm population. whicll comprises all rural residents living 011
larms. and the rural·nonfanrn population, which comprises til"
remaining rural population ... the farm populallon consists 01
porsons living on places 01 10 or more acres Irom which sale,.
of farm products amounted to $50 or more In llle precedinq
calendar year or on places 01 less than 10 acres from whietl
sales of farm products amounted 10 $250 or more in the
preceding year. Persons in rural territory who did not meet thi'
definition lor the rural farm population were classified as nOI1farm residents." Source Census Bureau
.. Families who fall Into ono of the followlno categories
- 1 or 2 persons, annual income 01 $3000 or less:
-3 or 4 persons. annual income of $5000 or less,
-5 or 6 persons, annualll1come of $7000 or less.
- i' or more persons, annual income of $9000 or less
(Wast\lngtol1 Centor lor Metropolitan StUll,OS)

portUlllty Puoplu In the labor force tnnd to f1l1grdte to Bruits
holdlnq the pwnllsu of (jood Jobs Another important
localional charactenstlc which attrar:t~3 slonlffcant nurnberG of
lJHlllgrants IS access to natural amenilles This IS parlicul<:>rlv
lJllportanl for poople of reffrmnnnt age, and for thoso who ca~
~;ub3Iitutr! lontj,rOllOp commuling for IIVinl) close to 2 Job,

economy. Some local areas, however, are beginning to
quostion the deSirability of greater growth. Many in tho Twin
Cities, for example. fool thai this r'letropolilan area should be
Iimltod In Its physical if not total growth. At this point, tho
discussion shifts to the topic of population distribution, for If
one aroa has reached its selt-determinod "limit of Orowth"
there must be alternative locations for new residents To say
that this chflnoing population distribution is "bad" or "good"
has no moaninq until declinlllf) qualit,! of gooefs and services
111 one or more sectors of the slate threoton to dewade
seriolJsly the quality of life fOI local rosidents. These are some
of the (Jeneral questions that nrise from a consideration of
cilangino population distribution:

Projections
By nxlrapolalinO recont tromts II' Mlf1nosnla's population, II
IS p05~Jrblc to make prOjCctH)nS of Its futuro SilO, distribution.
and slrucl'J(e Somo probnblo clements of Minnosolil's
demo(Jraphlc future in the yr!ar 2000 Include
-- TllO state's population will be less !tlan 4 5 ' 5

How is the quality of government services and
economic opportunity affected by population
distribution? Education, fire and police protection,
Ir<lnsportation, welfare, employment, housing.
recreation - all function more effectively at a giv(~n
scale of operation. Howover, in most cases that
scalo IS not known,
- How is the cost of those goods and servicos related
to the scole at which thoy are provided? Whon all
costs are woighed, there may be an economically
determined limit to growth in some oreas.
- What is tho environmental impact of population
<jrowlh <lnd dlstritlutlon? ThiS involves not only land
used by people for homes, jobs, travel, and play, but
the lantJ, air and water consumed in providing
eneroy and materials for man's activities at a given
location
- What are the social effects of increased densities
and an expanded urban fiold?
-

...-.,11. ........
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- 7 sq" -80°" may bo classltlec! as urban
..- Urban residentiol (jensitles Will rjCCrG,Jse as core city
resldonts movo towilrd suburlian amenities
Modklll 0ue will Increase to approximately 33 yl.::ars,
Poverty will increas'J in urban areas, both In
IW10nitude and proportion
AIl11OUOIl roducod birlh rates find zero nopulatlon growth
stimuli/1o much discussion, the projocted population 01 Min1l0~Jota appoars to be! fairly stobie Assumino that migration
will II,IV() il nO(Jligible offcct on it, population growth will not
~)top until boyonej tho year 2000. oven With an immediate and
~--:cntlll~K}d

bir:ll'tJ{u ijl the ,epltlceffH::ni levei

If current rates of urbanization are applied to projncted
~)tilte populatIOn at 5.000,000 nearly 80%, or 4 million MinIlosotans will i)e urban dwellers at the turn of the century This
cornpwus with about 25 million urban residents In 1970. If
tho farm population continues to decline It will drop to bet,
ween 250.000 find 300,000 by 2000, compared with about
'\90.000 In t 970 Curmnt trends In farm consolidation and
labor force Importance Indicate this is a rOflsonable projection The rural non-form sector might very well absorb both urban out·mlgrants and former farmors who ellher do not move
or who move to smaller, metropolitan cities.
As the children born during the "baby boom" advance in
age, the median n(Je of Minnesotans will begin to rise anain,
probably to aboul 33 by the year 2000, Breakthroughs in the
control of human agino processes, if they aro generally
dvailoble. could raise this figure Significantly. It the fertility of
Ihis and succeeding age (Jroups remainS low, younger
ueneralions will not be as large in ma{lnltude or proportion as
1t1O ()roup born from 1945 to t 965 These projections are
fairly certain, because most of the people are already here
Cnly the portion or the poople who will be under 25 in the
yom 2000 IS open 10 conjecture; those who will be older than
2., III tho year 2000, about two-thirds of total residents, have
nlready been born
Migration IS one area where II IS difficult to make quantitative IJrOlec!lons of g31n or loss for the state, The degreo of
altmcliveness Itlat MlIlnosota has for potential ill-migrants, as
well ns na'ivos thot consider out-migration. depends on the
lelalll/o attractiveness of othor areas, Economic OpportUllIty,
(!spoclalfy In con/unction wilh onvironmental quality, will have
a slonilicont effect on the net flow of migrants. The "best
estmJate" at thiS tll11e IS that the net effect of migration will
continuo to be nogligible In determining aGgregale statE)
population

If the trend of outward urban growth continues, currently
emerging problems can be expected to become more
serious Some examples of these problems: rising costs of
maintaining established but under-utilizod services in the core
cities and older suburbs. while costly new systems must be
established elsewhere to up-grade inadequate service; increased consumption of energy for tran!Jportation, as
dostinations become more numerous and marc, greatly
dispersed; social and oconomic segregation as the affluent
separate themselves from the poor.
The changing age structure of our society will place many
heavy demnnds on social and physical support systems, such
as schools, medical care, housing, and recreational facilities.
Although the school-room crisis is largely past. the same princlplo of nbnormal incroase In demand for certain ago-rolated
goods and servicos will continue. Future demand for services
can be visualized by examining the requirements of an aging
populalion; greater housIng opportunities, expanded cultural
and recreational facilities, transportation, social secuntY, and
old-flge facilities. There is also the specter of excess human
and phYSical r(~sources, developed for specialized nneds,
olJtll1odod (lnd dlsc(lrded by a society with new neods
If peoplo movo from rural areas of low employment and low
wagos to find better jobs 111 the CitlOS, tho strong possibility
eXists ot greatly increased numbers of poor In urban areas. As
Industries become less labor Intensive, they will otter tewer
employment opportunities, and incroased competition for the
remaining Jobs will hinder the economic beltflrment of today's
urban poor

Impact 01 Tronds
Populatron growth In itsell IS not a pnmary problem, tor Minnesota has not yet reached it~l upper limits of growth dictated
by availability of land and water resources or more concern
to many Minnesotans is the pOSSibility of a decline In growth
rate, precipitating economic instability In a growth oriented

Stille Policy
There are two types of policies which the state should 0)(plore in relation to population Issues First, poliCies that att(~mpt to df!ol directly witn clearly defined elements of the
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population Issue. such ns growth find distribution. Tho (,8cond
type doals with how to occommodato the Impact of population

framoworl< for analysis of the energy problem. The enorgy
Issue IS cenlral to the future of mllT1kind; this report will noi
find cannot be so presumptuous as to try to Ireat II
doflnilively. What it can do is 10 fncus on the local aspects of
the issue and 10 identify realistic policy options

ctliJnc)H

J
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In t".8 first type. It IS important to Identify those poliCies in
Wilich tile statr! can m<poct realistically to achievo some
mOWJlJrr) 01 SUCC(lSS 111 tho distribution of tho population at a
rr.'asonahle cost. Avnilnbllity of land for commercial, reslden·
tlal or agricultural development. rates and condition~l of
tilx"tlon. cultuml. eejucation31, and environmental ammlll,es,
illHI ilCCPSSlhJlity via transportLlllon and communication am all
lac tors that influence Ihe location de,;islons of Individual" and
1I1rJustnes
A ducision to altrjr lile distnhutionLlI trend~1 must tukr) tllo~;rl
factors Into accounl, and tlleir current and future imparlance
rnust be o;:lUoed. for it is bv manipulatlno tbest'! locationul
characteristics thaI tho stato can mako selected weas mow
ilttractlve to the mobile r~lements of society If, on tho other
hancJ tho curront tronds are SOen to bo desirnble, or at lea;;t
no WOr~;() thun rnalmtlG nllurnntlvos, then current policios af·
fnctlnq those loclltional factom will neod little adjustment
TIw ~jocnnd Iypo of pollclos, thoso doallno primarily with
IIH' HflfHlcl of population chan{JlJ. are ~JEJno(fllly related to the
fUllclional areas of provldlnu govern mont services Typical
responses twvn boon soon ill the planning of biOhways.
nrJucntlonal facilitltls. housinq for II)() eldnrlv w(>I frw'
l',.o<]r;Hn~). and eJevolopment cOlltrol devices tor lo;;al units of
oovernnwnt While proqraml; Withlll this policy category are
nllen labelled rnorely ··cnsls management," they can and
should be anticlpntory In nature
Wlllfo bott] type:; of poliCies could be ct13rnctorlZed as anllclpalory. the first has more tendenCies toward advocacy. i e
it slaternenl of qualitative goals becomes th-2 focus of specrflc
oblOC tlVOS aneJ programs deSigned to ilc!llevo t!lose goals
Tlw stilte Cdn ane! should define lhose areas where it can ad·
vo ~te (loals for improvln(J the quality of lifo for Minnesotans
WIH'ro advot;acy is not valid. long ran(Je anticipatory policies
IlIUst be developed to prOVide for the needs of t:le resldonts,
based on the ··best wtimates" of the magnitude ,','d com·
position of Minnesota's poputallon
The CommiSSion belio'los that Minnesotans ~\hould be able
to dloosr, freely their placo of resldencl). wlfllout faclno e!lf·
flcull traele·offs ThiS meilns dlstrrbutlno economic. cultural.
SOCial and recreational opporllJrllt,es tl1roIJghout tile slate. In·
clud,n{J both the pro~;p(>ct of lobs In outstate Minnesota and LI
hospltablp urban environ mont affordlflg recroatlOnal
dlll(!nlties
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What Is Tho Energy Problem?
The essence of the ener'JY problem for the United Statt)s b
Cl growing oap between energy consumption and domestic
production Imports, especially oil, are needod to lillthis gap.
but recent developments In international politics and
economics have worked toward curtailing the supply of oil
while increasing its prico, threatening this country's economic
well-being and its attempts at environmental protection.
energy con~u"lpiion in lflt:1 Uniiud Si~leS iUjS C0fJSlst81i::'y
grown faster nlBn the population, resulting in a current pel'
capita love I of lise which is twice that of 1940 Four can·
sumino sectors have boon defined (or tllo purpose of
studyino eneroy usage. In Minnesota, about 40% of the
state's energy use is accour,led for by indu.<;try and tile waste
11(,[lt from electrical generation Anotll(~r 25% is consumod in
transportation. Residential energy roquirernents amount to
about 20% 01 the total, and the mrnalndor, about 1 E,o,<,. is
used hv conl'nerr;ia! consumer:;
Tho growth 11 onergy consumption can be traced to four
baSIC causes. Tile first is increLlslng population which
requires more heat, food, transportation and employment. Tho
second is the growing diversity of goods and services which
are proVided by private enterprise and governmental units
Third IS the growing affluence of individuals which enables
tl1ern to live 'n the midst of Increasing technological
sophlst.cation. Fourth Is the trond to introduce more energy
Intensive processes into all pllases of human activity. The first
of those causes increases the number of energy users, while
the remninlng three tend to force up the per·capita can·
~\umpUon. These forces combine to produce a high exponential rate of growth for energy consumption that can b(;
sustained only b~ huge quantities of energy resources sup·
plied at relatively cheap prices.
Energy supply for M:nnesota comes from thron resources'
coal (1 H.5°'(,l. nLltuml gas (32°1) and petroleum (45%) Only
about 2% of Minnesota'g energy is supplied by nuclear or
hydro power res')urces. All of the three major energy sourCGS
must be imported to Minnesota, and thiS poses potential
plOblems in maintaining a reliable and abundant energy sup,
ply. especially in the cases of natural gas and oil. About 90%
of tho cru<!o oil procossed by Minnesota refineries and about
half of the natural gas which entored the state in 1972 camo
from Canada. At this time, it appears that access to tile oil will
be denlod within a fow yems, and that tile consumers' price
for Canadian natural (Jas mLlY double Although the effect of
these events will bo apparent to Minnesotans, the impact is
not immediately 0bvious.
Only alJoul 15% of Mlnnef;ota's potroleum cnnSllmr1lon is
suppllod by the stato's refineries, while the romaindor comes
from other domestic suppliers Interruption of tile Canadian
supply of crude oil will not, therefore. immobilize the state's
people and Industries, but severe 10calirnpLlcts due to unem·
ployment ane) ineqUities in the allocation of petroleum pro·
duels could bocornEl common
Tho praspoct of higher price~ for Canadian natural gas af·
fncts a rolatively smilll number of Minnesotans, beciluso most
forel(Jn gas which enters the stale goes to consumers In
WisconSin wld Illinois. Within Mlnnesotu. however, lhe lin,
mediate effect of a price "SO will be felt by a few communities
wllich receive all IIwir gas from Canadian sources. A more
Widespread Impact may be fell wilen reallocation of domestic
nas reduces tile available supply across tbe state

,/
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Introduclion
ThiS report Will diSCUSS very bflf~f1y (a) the devolopmunt of
Ill(' energy problem, (b) objectives for an energy policy in Minnesota. Ic) constr3lnls on supply of energy, and (d) a
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Tho Energy Gap 11I1rJ lis Implications. Tho Dap bolwnon
comlUmpt,on and domostlc production of enorgy IS at 1110
IlniJrt of our curront energy problem It will continuo to planuR
tile nation until new or o.xp;mdod "HwrOY resources arc
dovoloped Tho lI11pads ot (,norfJY shortaoes Ilnd Increasod
pnc(~s will vary with specific Industry, economiC sector and
region 01 tho country In M1nnosota. the effects ot onergy
';Ilortago will most likely bo telt In reduced alternatives for
transportation. Inadequato heaftng stores. electrical powor
shortages and some Indusfrlal failures To lhe extent that
energy supplies are avwlable. but at a much higher pnce.
ltlOSH ntfects ·.vlll be amplified by IIlcreased cosls for all
(loods ileldlng s:gnl'lcantly to InfliltlOllary pressures
The d,monslons of the problem for this country and for the
world are far from cloar. but certain assumptions seem 10 be
valid and Widely held
In the ~;hort'l(Jrn\ (ltw"dtl, say. 19fJO). tile demand
for enerqy Irl IIle United Slates will InCWflse
dramatically
Flflcau50 of tile tH1W ntl()(jed to dev(llop rH!W r(,sour·
ccs iJlld now tectHl0lo0les. If will be necw-isary to
ulill/(I currnnl rosources and technologlf!s. for the
most part. 10 moet [;hort·tenn needs
Pre~~rlurf~! \411!! ")CrOli~iJ ttl duvolup nlJclPlH plants for
mld·torm (19i30·19fJG) power supply In tllP. f3CO of
InCIfNlsed energy dBmands and a doarlh of olher
sources to fill that domanrJ
Ttle Innltalions on world,wlde availability of enerOy
me a long·lerrn limiling factor on economic qrowth
Ihrouglwut lhe world
Some Objectivos For All ErHHfJY Policy For Minnesota
Wlwther the CommiSSion If. developing Its own suogestod
poliCies or reviewing tllOso of state Ijovernment agencies. II
must Identify poliCY objeclives Such objectives are not the
rollcy any more than the Ten Commandments alone are
speCifiC enouyh to solve the complex SOCial problems at
modern sOCiety The policy Will nmoreJe from the trade'offs
and cornpromlsf's willch aflsn wilen tho obJectlvos clash over
a speCifiC Issue For oXlJlnplc If high construction standards
are adopted to holp conserve orwigy In col(j MIIHHlsota WI'"
tel'S the 111Itlal cost of housing goes up Yo!. society rlas not to
dale twon successful In provldlnO adequate I'ousing for low
InCOIlW people. {Jven If new stilndnrds lowor Ihe totill lifetime
cosl. 1111'0 problem coul(j bo il(Jljravilto(j In Iho shm I run
(Jlvl'n IIIP dlfllcully of i1PpIYIIHI oll/f'cIIVf!S 10 tlw ,",pecillc
J!1()1)II~ms. ~·.I>v(!r;11 \lunf!ral obJoctlvoS seem lfl1Porlant 10 Wi
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Ttw nation mllst obtain il rellabln supply of eneroy
Primary eileroy sources should not bo vulnerable to
suddc!n (jlsruplion Li1rge consulTlers Sl10uld be en·
c(}ura~)(!d to re,luce dependElnce on a s1l101p. fuel
tyPP
IIWqUltlCS based on geography mu~.1 be aVOided In
erwr<Jy supply Minnesota must take steps to
rW)toct Itself a(Jainst pOSSible unfair nallon,wlde
i1l1ocatlon poliCies
An energy policy must take Into account the
economic and SOCial goals of Ihl) state Mlflnesota
SllOUld e xpk)({) those things which It can do Itself to
flW1!1ll11e the Impact of tho cnerqy problom on Ihe
statl'S ('conomy and lis ability to flHW! tho ba!;lc
r,,!eds ollts ppople
An energy policy must tav.1! Inlo account the en
vIIl)llrnl?ntal consequences of t~ner(jY use In.ardor to
aVOid Irrerarable darnaql! to Vital ecoloqlcal syslems.

The stille lIas selieral tools With whlct, to work toward
obwc\lves Ta,es ahd subSidies. resl:ilrch and develop-

tlll!S(~

ment fun(Jin~l, and rogulntory procedures -- all can be used to
encourage botler Individuill and corporate patterns of onorqy
consumption
Choicos lor tile Fufuro. Tllne constraints are 01 critical lin·
portanco in examining the energy Issue These constraint:;
were summarized by the Ford Foundi1tions Energy Policv
Sludy
For the next two to four years It will not be possible to
build malor new energy supply facilities
the notion
Will hove to mal,o do with tho faCilities already in place or III
the lotl!r stagos of construction
significant Impacts 011
energy supply ond use will come through more effective
usa of the physical capital alrondy in place. and througll
~ihort ·run conservation measures.
DIJrlnq the late 19'10's and early t 9805, the results of till'
now construction, well drilling. mine oponlnqs. qreate(
public awareness of energy conservatlDrl.
the shift 10
rnoro efficlenl energy consumption technologle",
(and) chan(Jes In consumer behavior and preforence,;
could
have a slqniflcant effeci
In tt10 lonu run. tho UPlted Statos IS nollJound in an enerq /
strilitlAckel The further one goes Into the future. ttw
IJroador the oplions. proVided sleps are taken now to lay
It must be (~mphasized that the r1&D
the groundworl<
process IS lono
new technologies 111<0 nuclear fUSion
ilnd large scale solar power will probably count 'or little un
Iii afrer tho yep:( 2000 " Ford Study, p 33
Because of ttle Icad times required to Increase procJuctlol'
In current technologres flnd to develop new resources. clearly
no panacea IS close al hand to oxpand energy supplies. Th(:
next few years will be Critical In laYlll(j the groundwork 101
lutum development and in husbanding currnnt resources to
avert a total breakdown befoll! new technologies bocorne
productive.

Mlnnosota and the Enorgy l$sUO
In Its assessment of energy Issues. ttw CommiSSion will
strive to Idenlify policy options which can be influenced or
controlled by stilte and local deciSions. Keeping the factors 01
local Jimittllions and limo constraints in mind, enerqy
questions miqht be diVided Into the followino cntfJ(Jeries for
analySIS:

1 The Impact of Intornatlonal and national onergy
doclslons on Mlnnosota. Issues such as the cost and
,wiIIlability of Imported enorgy sources are largely beyoncl
state control and Influenco What can and must be done.
however. IS to Identify the impact of energy deCISions on local
I11torests For example: what will be th(~ long torm Impact of
reduced onergy supply on Minnesota's aqrieulture l11r1ustry?
2 Energy Issuos which can bCllnfluenced by represontllllvo!l olloeal InhmJ!lts working at tho fedora I lovel. Such
representatives must be presented not only with facts. but
With a fmmework to enable them to represent effeclrwly th(:
state's interests As the nahonal energy debate qoes on. th!:
Cornrnl~;si()n's framework for analysis should enable ltH'
teslllll] of alternative mlsurnptlons about naflonnl policy to
assess their Impact on local condltlorlS
3. Energy Issuos which can be Influenced dlroctly by
local decision making. Tho impact of the energy Issue on
ttw Commisslon's work IS equally one 01 analyzing hew the
ob)C'clives of "n ellergy policy Inlerfilce lNllh the othor rolicy
....tWlctIVr>:,. and of developin{) an one/eJY policy for the state
The potential for such a state enerqy policy IS relatively

IInlltcd and afl~,0S from an Idontlflcatlon 01 those decisions
which Ciln bo mado and controlled at the stilte and local level
An Important role for the Commission can be as an adVOCilto for tho pwsentation 01 real policy options III state and
local (Jovernment WPOlts which dnal with 1118 energy
quoslion At this point, identification ot spocific options would
lie pl'emature, althouph somrj are fairly obvious For example:
slate funding 01 research and dovelopnwrlt on the utilization
of tocal energy sour('qs such as solid wasto. peat and solar
enorqy is 01 particular Interest to an energy-deliclent stale 11110
Mlrlrwsota While the likely trend will be toward 3 national
stlflring of energy ft3S0urces, both sllort-run self inlerest 01
the stilte and SOCi31 responSibilities support the development
of conservation poliCies WinlHI
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Iron IIlduslry sources predict an increase In taconite pellet
prodUf" .iI to 60-61 million tons by 1978 Steel production
and, consequently, iron are demand is increasing worldwicle
Median prOlection lor dom(Jslic iron oro demand In 2000 IS
153 million tons. Present demand IS 106·110 million tOilS
Tlwse figures indicate a continued incroase In mining In Min·
nesota. However. taconite IS expected to meet market com·
petition trom Venezuela, which has f1 rapidly growing iron ore
Industry, and from Brazil and Australia, where deposits have
been discovered which dwarf the MesabI. Long haul ShlppWlg
charges now are down to abollt $4 a ton, which helps to
rnilke these deposits competitive with domestic Iron oro
Othor possiblilies for development In Minnesota are Ihe
non-magnetic semHaconite depOSits at the western ene! of
the Mesabi Range. TIle commercial technology for utlliz 'ng
those deposits has not yet been developed. Even so, consmvat,ve estimates are that at current rate of production, Minnesota's t3conite resorves should last for at least ilnoliler
100 years Oy that timo, commercially viable technology for
the utilization of semi-taconlt(' may have beon developed
In terms of the natuml environment, the iron mining Induslry
apparently will prosent no major problems. Naturally. iron
mlnlnCj IS limited geographlcrlllV to the areas contilinin~l \fon
ore oopeslts, a small W'tW of ine state which already contillils
pits and wasto dump~:; and alroady is physically ;)Ild
economically geared 10 mining. Thus, no major land· usc conflicts shoul'd arise Mining companies now are ((~quired to file
approved reclamation plans before beginning operation.
Nevertheless, environmental impacts of mining are of concorn
to the industry and to the state. Dust control, wator use, wld
air quality are problems requiring attention and control efforts

I ('
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Inlroduction
Iron mlnlno In Mlflrwsota has grown frorn im Initial shlpmenl
of 62,124 lars 'n 1d84 to present annual shipments of more
thim !SO million tons In tile last 10·20 years, there has been a
dramatic shift from nalural are to the production (II taconite
Tne-.onlle production wow to 570 times the 1950 level. while
natural ore production df:creased 74 8°'0 The lion and steel
Inrlilstry lIas so nddpted Its blast· furnace technoloqv to tt· d
h'\lh·quality lion laconl!? pellets IIlat It l1as beocmc In·
crep'3lngly less economic to fllIno natural Iron are resorves

The biggest potential for mineral development in the state IS
copper·nickellndustry. To date. two definite proposals have
been made International Nickel Corporation (INCO) has
proposor! an open-pit mine about 15 miles southeast of Ely
near the South Kawlshiwi River. The mine and ancillary
facilities wuuld consume about 5,500 acres of land The corn·
pany plans to extract 90,000 tons of rock daily. 01 which
50,000 tons would be w3ste rock The remaining 40,000
tons would be concentrated to produce 2,000 tons of con·
contrated oro This would be reduced to 400 tOI1S of 9S"o
copper-nickel The rninB would produGEJ 50.000 tons of coppm ancl 12,500 tons of nickel annually. There me now no
plans to reduce ttw ore in Minnosota. Concentration,
however, would take place near the mine. The pit would be
1,000 loct deep and have surface dimenSions 01 6,600 foet
by 3,200 feet after 20 years IN CO is worl~ing with consultants to develop a pre-operational monitoring system

Findings
Minnesota's 19;':J lion oro shipments of more than 58
11111110n (Jross tons made up 63 8°0 of total US production and
17"(, of tolill world production Despite the OCOnOll1lC HTI
pal t.1nco of rnlnH1D 11'3 spatial Impact on MHlne~iOta I~l Sll1ilh
1\11 l'~lracll'/o Induslires Includlno ancillary facilities, occupy
only 2°0 of tho state's lotal land area Nonetheless, rnlnHl\),
1I1cluding sand and gravel rnlnH10, repmsented 11 2°" of all
nrnployll18nt Ifl tho Arrowhead regIOn In 1970
In (h8 past. allhouoh thew IS no strlgle document publicly
<Jrllculatl'lg the stilte's mlflHrnl policy, Minnesota hilS favored
Iliineral development Tlw passage of a Constitutional
Amendment In 1964 a~sunng the mlnlnn Industry 01 a favorable tax poliCY IS probably all excollentlndlcalor of the statc's
unstated nllneral-devclopnwnt policy
FollowU10 It'O.'\tllto,wlde rolerendum approvlno that
amendnwnt. more than $600 million In new minlnc) proJocts
WCIl' ;Hlnounced. ;mel Within 10 years taconite plant cnpacity
qrew 165"Q At presml'l, an iJddllional S740 million has been
cOIlHnlllccj tor Itl0 expansion of taconite pli.lnts In 1/10 rwx I
dec,HJe
Recently, however. Wlltl the passiloe of new and more
strlnge"t orwlronmentnl laViS, ltlCre appears to have been a
~)11I1t Ifl the state's altltudo toward minerai developm{~nt The
Reserv(' MU",lg case embodies the conflict between the
s:ate's old and new ailltudes

The second proposal is from Amorlcan Metal Climax Cornpany (AMAX), which wants to establi'lh an exploration slle
ThiS would be an underground shaft outSide Babbitt in ~31
Louis County, near the open-pit taconite mines of Reserve
and Erie Mining companies AMAX has done an extensive ell'
vlronmental analySIS 01 the area and has instituted sorne
Pl8opr;ratlfJnal monitoring Te>t31 area to be disturbed by t11(J
oxploratlon IS 10 acres Exploration .... ill occur over 1 f3 months, during which timo 60,000 Ions of rock will be removwL
TillS mine, if devolopod, would be undorground
Tht! coppor·nickel industry, on tho whole, has tho potentloll
for disrupting a much larger area than iron rnlnln~J. Tho prime
minerai arca alon\) tho Duluth·Gabbro contact lies within llir;
Superior Nalional Fomsl. With the exception of ttw INCO
proposal, future proposals lor copper-nickel dovelopnhmt III
the Duluth·Gabbro complox will probably spocily un·
derground Ininino Although thiS will holp to Iin'il Impact on It,,:!
land, thero are other problems to conside: Mining in aroa';
north of the Laumntian Divide has Ihe potential of atfeclin()
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t/io ocotoUY of 1110 BWCA, with sulfidE) run'off from stockpiles
possiblH loakooe from tailings basins, Tho actual effect
this would hovo ilnd the ability of prosont technology to handle the problorn are not wally l<flown
Perhaps tho lar~J(]st potential problem IS the tuture dovelopment of Minnesota's Groonstono bells, The Greenstone belts
extend down from Canada whore many vnluable mineraI
deposlls /love been discovored and developed, The belts
may contflln deposlt~; of copper, nlcl<oI, zinc, lead, gold
anel' 01' ~;i1v(J( Somo mOils II) Minnesota's Gwrmstono bells
aiP bOlnQ leased ilnd explorod, but no discoveries have yet
bE'en made Tlw tecimolooy necessary to develop any
deposits that migl1t bo discovermj IS not yet available and
probably will not be for mnny c10cades 10 como Nevertheless,
the laroe area OVfH which the Grermstone belts extend, which
lIlr:lu(Jus (lnnclJltuml land in nOf1hwostmn Min~esotil. I11flkes
ItH~ f)otontial fUlure dovolopment an oxcnodin(jly importanl
I~:;IJ() for IIw !O,I,ltO to consider
Undor a $ 100,000 \lranl (Will Iho 19 13 l.ogislnture, tho
Stale PlannlllC) Agency, IIw Depnrtnwnt of NJturnl Rnsourcos
,111(1 Ihit UnivIHslty of MinnO:lOta are ~1tj(j,!lIH) the potential on,
vlronnH;II1al and soclo,economlc Impacls of 1118 pOSSible
devulopmenl of MlIll1e!lOta's copper·nICi',el resources fhis
vlil",ld <J:;:;i:>! Iht utatc 1:1 ililtlclpnllnO PC!cl;ltJlc cWlllie!:; '1n(j
problem!. AllhouOh IIw study dlso InclueJes a technolo\jlcal
a'i';(;SSfllent, slich an assessll10nl 's now (li1r,cult, except on
sr)l!Clflc II1(jlvlduat proposals, due to Ow lack of baSIC
(jUoIO(J,c<lllnformation
lJJ1(j

Conclusion
rho Commission sees tlw lack of funrllr1(l for the coar·
dlTlatl()(1 ul \loologlcal resemch In Mlnrwsota as an Important
deflcl8ncy GOoklglcal research IS diVided amono various
~,tillf' a(Jenclo~; such as Minnesota Pollulton Control A{Jency,
[)(!pdrtrnnnt of Natural ResolJrcos, Department 01 Health. as
well as Ow Minnesota Goofooicai Survey (MGS) Research
conr!lJctt'd by state agencies IS usually speclt;c to a projeci
undnr conSlder<Jtlon There does not eXist a complflte survElY
of 1111' ',lato's vook\J'c f C~,OlHCO~1. nellilOr I~; Ihem a contral
d,ltd b;lnh for theoeologicai information tllat IS coliected Ttw
MIIHlOSI)ta Geoloqlcal Survey, under tJrimts from thr~ US
Geolo(]lca! Survey and ttw US Department of Interior,
Burca;J 01 Mines IS rnahlng the first atlmnpt to establish sllch
iJ cOlT1puterlzud data bank
MIIHH!Sota Geological Survey hopes to bf~ abl,} to proVide iJ
"I'ntrill focal pOint for ~IOOlo(JIc rosoarcil Ifl 1110 stafo This
WOIJld ;1~iSlst statE! agoncy (;lnfl geologists. ilelp cover and
,"lil1l1nilte overlaps cmated by tile present system of agf~ncles
conductlll\lthf}l( own research. but It would also require more
fundlnq than the $310,000 Minnesota Geological Survey IS
pre~if'r;tly [f?CeIVlnu from federal, stnte and local OOVfJrnmr?nt,
;l~; wl'lI as the University of Mlf1nosota
Tlw CommiSSion recommends that \JrJOlo(jICill reseilrch
prO\Jfdrns III OW state bH consolidaled, and that responSibility
for carry")(j out lhe research program be qlvon to tho Min110S0til GnologlciJl Survey Prontalns should 1/1clude iI compl(·tc: (j<'oloq,cal survey of the slate, as well as the establish·
menl (;, ;1 central data bank for qeolo'qlcallnforrnatlon
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Introduction
A()fiCl.llluro IS a major Mlflnosola Incfl.lstr)/, with farm procfl.lc
lion'in 1973 qenmatinq about $3.8 billioll of qross 18coipls II,
farm InCOme! It will conlimHcl to be n major illdustry, hownvm,
Its naturH has boon channing,
FlndingH
Since 1940, the IHJmbHr of farms has dropped from
198,000 to about 110,000, but the number of <Jcres in
prociuction has docmased only slightly, frnm 32.7 million to
Jbout 32 million acres. A roas'Jn for the major decline in total
numbor of farms couplod with tlw sillall cJoclinrJ in total num·
ber of acms in production has been the shift from small family
farms to I<lr(Jer commercial family farms. There is evidence,
'lowever, that inriicates ttw shift has slowed over H~e last IWo
years
Minnesota's l.e(Jislature has acted In the past to retail1 a
Viable commerciJI family farm system by adopting laws
restrictino the activity t'l corporations in agriculture, restrlclInO the incentive for tax loss farmin(), providing tax measums
favorablo to family farm ownership, "nd maintaining a climate
fuvorable to farm cooperative structuros. Mlnnesotu has thus
Ilelped to forestall the severe inroads nf corporate
conglolTlerates into agriculture which 11as lal~en place in other
states to tho detnrnent of rural communities and tile en·
Vlronment
RetHnlion of vlablH cornrnerclal family fanning units hw;
soclo-economic, as well as environmental. implications
Thesn fnrms are IflorO likuly to aVOid Iho pollution hawrds of
twavy concentration of animals and the drain on soil and
water resources which can occur With massive corporate
fmmin~J operations
As more land is reqUired tor production, particularly land
that was marginally prociuctive under former economic can·
ditions, a stepping up of conservat:on treatment will be essential, otherwlso, there will be a risk ()f inviting n return of the
dust bowl condilions
Minnesota's supply of prime farm land is not inexhaustible
It now totals about 10,000,000 acres, but a steady attrition to
hlotlway. airport. power plant. residantinl and other urban
uses IS roduclng this supply, If tht: Stilto is to assure Itself of a
maximum amount of adE'(juate. productive farm I[md for 1118
(utum, measuros neod to be takon to mlr1irniLO d,verslol1 of
primo farm land into othor usos
Whilo floriculture has its Impacl on natural resources, It Will
be WIS" as well to con,;ider the offfJcts that our resourcos or Inch of them - will have on ilgricultural produclivlty The
exponence with enorgy stlOrta()Os und resulting hl<)her pnr;'Js
Indicates lhat problHms stemming from a scarcity of erHrgy
and olhe, In·puls such as 'eril11ler and agricultural cherrll<-:lls

should nol be undorostlmated
The c'Hronl prob/(~m ot n world food st1Orta~je could orcnlly
affoct Minnesota's rol{1 as a major tood producer The enor·
Inily and complexlly of ~ho pI'oblom prevented Iho Com·
flW;Slon from G,ving the matter 111r' complelo study which It
roqulrc!s The Commission recognizes thiS as Wl aron c!osorv.
1110 much morn nllonlion In any furll10r ,HaminAlion of M'n·
ne~;ola's agricultural fulure
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Introducllon
Ttwly' seven [wr::;ont at Minnesota's total land area, or 19
nllll10n acres, IS forested, nnrJ more Hl,H1 56 pnrcenl. or 9 5
1l1l1lion :)(.:ros, of the cornmerCiUl foro~)lland IS Qwnod by local.
slato, ;',!ld foderal governments Til,s gives tile publiC con·
l\ldf,rable control over Minnesota's fore~t resources, It tile
public wlsh'os to use It

Forests Ilnd Land Use Contllcts
In conSidering the exponsion of Mlnnesota's foresl 'fl'
dustnes, we must examine land'use conflicts which miVht
anse because of expansion Northeastern Mlnnese-'a,
tho state's for3st resource') is
bosldes contdinino most
also the site of prime recreallonalland, 11 natlonol pllrk and lI10
nation's largest wilderness area, wildlife, and villuable minerai
resources. A ct"mge in anyone oj these competing land uses
is almos~ certain to affect other uses.
Perhllps the most significant potential fOi conflict lies In Ii 18
expansion of Minnesota's mineral industries To date, Iron
mining has had a negliDible effect on the state's forest lands,
primarily because Iho lorests were cut over before Iron are
depOSits w\C!re discovered. Prime coppor·nlckel land,
however, lies within the Superior National Forest, ond witrlln
the watershed of the Boundnry Waters Canoa Area. Even If
copper-nicllCl mining does not involve significant forest
acreage, the environmental offects of rllnoff and other paten,
tial pollulion problems may have a far' reach inn Impact If tlie
market alone is allowed to prevoil. the potential $55·()O bill'(In
copper-nickel industry will certainly tal<0 precedence over IIle
forest I1ldustnos, inclUding the recreational and aesthetiC
values of Minnosota's forests. It is, thereforo, importilnt for
Minnesota to consider copper,nickel mininq polAnl",1
carefully and comprehonslvely

0'

Conclusfon
Because 5() percent of Minnesota's commerCial fore~;t land
IS publicly own,'d, the state, through public policy deCision;.
has 1110 OppOnlJdlty to determine the pattern competing land
uses -- recreation, mining, wildlife, forest products Industry
- Will take But Minnesota does not now have a long,tango
manaGement polley for Its public forest land articulated In one
document. A poltl;y taklno Into conSideration the trado'ofh
the slate rrdght ilave 10 make amor19 these compotlnn land
uses SllOllld be clearly deltnenterj

Findings
At the tln1e of the first while settl[)Ir.,~nt of MIIHlesota, pine
and spruce were the elominant forest types After tile fires
an,J disilstrous forest mismanagemonl of tile late 19th and
early 20tll centuries, most of tile forest regrowth has been
aspen and blfch Although aspe'l and birch are stili ttlO
(Jomlnnnt forest Iypes, some forest limd. as a rosult of forest
regener:Jtlon, IS returning to Plll0 and spruce and will continue
to do so unlr~ss clonrcultinG or fires are allowed 10 regenerale
the ilSP(!n and birch, species which are necessary to rnalntllin
\joc'd deer hilbllat
Traditionally. forests tlavr~ 0NHl managed pnmarlly for tlln11lJr production CUrrlonlly thore IS IrH;reaslno Inlerest In (owst
ITlanilf.wmont for recreatlorwl ;md aestlwl,c value!l Wi well
neouli\IIOn~; amI IIlCenilVes estab!lslWd ,mder traditional
II)rpst l1lilnilUcment policy, ho\V,~ver, make II difficult for these
Inlerosts to achieve equill treatment ,n manaoerTlonl
programs For 1I1stance, federal funds cJer,lgnaf£!d for 1"Tlber
production arc not Iransfemllie to ilily other rroqr am and
most federal forest prO\lfr,ms ,He sldl goared to limber
producilOl1

Introduction
IncreaSing use of reC(f~allonal dreilB IS it nat,onw,do trend
About 7 million vlslls were made to Mlnne:lot"J"s 65 st"du
parlc,; last year. morl' trlan a 100"0 Jrlcreasc over trle 3 million
park VISits In 1965 nwre tHS also been a lilf()f) Increilse 111
the demand for facilities 10 accommodate self·contwned
recreational veillcll)s and trilliors that require electrical anri
pllm1bln\l tlOokupn Larqe numt)or~ of oVllln:qtll cnmpers Willi
r;wa113 five limes as much sewage as day users, are plaCing ;,
slrilln on park sCJwago syslpms

AtlllOugl) a large qrowtll IS expocteeJ In US wood demand
by tile yeilr 2000, Mmr1Osota's share of !t'e rTl(lrkct will can,
tlllue to be small Future Indu:-,tnal use of MIIHlesota's forests
Will emphaSize paper pulp as compared to saw timber From
1950 to 1970 employment ,n the forest Illdus"rlCS has
declined pmnardy because of IPcreased fTlPChitrlllntlon Tt18
only sector which has Increas,~d In employment IS pilper ilnd
pulp because of Increased dernand. a'hi growlh IS expected
l(lconl,nul}

Findings
Problems of Increased use are compounded by the pal
terns of that use The live day work week presents a rustl on
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tho parks on weokonds, whllo they opemte at 25°,'0 capacity
for tho remainder of 1110 wook. The problem is intensified by
the g-month school year. Demand In sarno cases exceeds
supply, and cafnpgrounds mainly near larger urban centers,
aro filled f1lOru rapidly than they can be developed. Near some
parks are prlvale campgrounds which help to ease the str(',in
on the parks. Poople spend days in the parl<, nights at the
private campgl'Ounds.
Rocroalion is an oVM-changing industry. Probably the
bi('JOost chanoe in recent years has beon in snowmobile
usage, where registration has gone from 18.7 32 in 1967, to
85,686 in 1972. Thero has also boen an increase In other
types of all-terrain vehicles (ATV's). Conflicts arise between
theso mechanized forms of recreation and the more
traditional forms The state must decide whether it has a
rosponsibilily to provide for these conflicting types of
recreational activitios.
Minnesota has no over-all written state plan for an outdoor
rfJcrealion system which sets a policy for moetlng tho so
diversified needs. Among scate parks onrJ recreation areas,
there is a definite stereotype. They all hrwe essentially the
GllmO facilities rogardlcss of what Idnds of physical rosources
thv individuol park has, or the type of activities for which the
rO(;rflfltlonfll ArAIl is hf.lst f1uit0rj In nrldition. fll"\ lrt1hN r)1 [lrIJ!l<;
deslonated as state parks may not be of a q~ality that deserves this recognition. If not, they should be designated as
recreation areas and managed ar.cordingly.
An attempt to pull away from sterol. 'tYped development is
containod in tho Project 80 report, ,jrepared by the State
Plan nino Agency and the Department of Natural Resources.
The report sets out criteria for use in the selection,
designation and developrnen!; of areas to provide the most
suitable use of those areas, considering theit' proximity to
population, tho landscape and ttle physical resources they offer. The plan provides for a variety of outdoor recreational experier.ses for Minnesotans while protecting and perpetuating
the natural resources of the state.
Rather than calling all units in the slate rl€lcreation system
, "state parks," Project 80 dosignates eleven names for
rocroation units, according to their most approprla,e use (e.g.
state wildernoss area, state recreation area, state wildlife
management area, etc.) Development of the areas would be in
Bccord \A!iH1 their designated lJ~e~.
Many objectives of the repor1 were translated in H.F. 2224
which was considered by the 1973 Legislature. If enacted in·
to law In 1975, the plan should better equip the state to meet
future outdoor recreation needs.

Introduction
The study of health care has led the Commission 10 the
follOWing statement of health goals for Minnesota:
"All planning and management of Minnesota's health
system should be directed.toward policies which aim to insure th?t 011 Minnesotans have access 10 health care
which is proximate, ti~ely and 01 oood quality. Suctl Iwaltll
care Is defined as that combination of systems that can·
siders both physical and mental health, includes preventive as we ,I as curative medicine, and provides education
for self-knowledge and cal e."
Findings
It has been recognized that the present health care system
in Minnesota .5 excellent, far superior to many other states.
This does not mean however, that it does not have both
present and impending problems. FOL:r major concen,s h.-we
thus far been delineated by the Commission. From all indic:'ltions, it appears these trends will continue if no policy interventions occur.
-

I,)crollslng costs • Both locally and nationally, costs
I'flve been steodily increasing. In the Minnesota
Hlilalth Care Opinion Survey, consumers rated ex·
cessive or high costs as the greatest health care
problem in Minnesota. National health costs have been
surpassing the generfll economy in growth. These
costs were held down a bit during the wage,prlce
freeze of 1971- 72. Howe'Jer, since this control was lifted last April. costs have increased more rapidly than
the rate of inflation.

- ;,' 1cccosslblllty • Much d"lbate takes place among
people in the health care field as to whether a
distribution problem of primary care physicians exists.
The Commission feels th"'t a more crucial issue is the
accessibility of specialized services Medical
specialists, dentists, optometrists and mental health
personnel are not as easily accessible to residents of
outs tate areas as 3re general practitioners. There have
been some incentive programs developed to encourage general practitioners to locate throughout the
state. though their numbers are still inadequate in many
areas, but there is still no plan to i'1crease citizen <lCcess to other services.

Future
ThE! future of recreation in Minnesota probably will show a
trond away from multiple to more specialized uses of
recreational areas. The Department of Natural Resources
present plans call for phasin~ out construction of modern
faCilities tor motorized camping vehicles and concentration on
the provision of more primitivo camping fac:lities. If this occurs, provision of modern facilities would probably shift te the
private sector. The state will also continue to develop linear or
trail parks.
Petroleum shortaoos and/or price levels have the potential
for changing tho way recreation is developing today. They
might well limit the use of motorizec recreational vehicles, intensify use of recreatiorHlI areas near urban areas, and extend
duration of stays at outstate recrealioral areas.

-
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MaJdlstribution of Service Use· A specific trend affecting health care costs is the disproportionate
amount of money being spent on the aged, as corn·
pared to other age groups. In 1972, one quarter of the
national personal health care dollar was spent on this
2ge group who at that time, comprised one tenth of the

rx)pula!lon In Minnesota of state welfare Medicaro
payrn(?nt~; provlcll?d In 1973. 50 6~';J were made to nurs·
InG homes. The Implication is nol that costs might be
cut by clecreasino services to the aged It sellms clear,
however. that tllis trend IS closel>' linked to present
priorities of the health care system which cOllcentrate
on cural,ve mtller than preventive medicine. More em·
phaslS should be placed on prevention and ,early di·
sease diagnosis, hopefully distributino costs more
evenly among the vanous age ()roups
- Curative Modlcal Philosophy· Of pnmAry ('or~cern to
the Commission is the health care system's emphasis
on curative medicine The cost of health care is of
course, oreater at the cuwtive than at the preventive
level Yearly, we are spending more and more money
on health care, yet it cannot be shown that we Clro
becomlllg Any hOllllnler, ellner IndiVidually or as a
group
The CommiSSion applaucJs recont efforts in preventive
programs of pre· natal screening since health carn
i1uthorities Aoree thflt fJOmll connonltal problems migt)t be
prevented through reouiar pre·nat,,1 care and pre·school
~;creenln\J

Expoctatlons Rl!lgllrdlng Knowladg0 and EducationThe Commission believes strongly that more must be
done in the area of preventive health care. In addition to
placing added responsibility on the state, it feels more
responsibility must be placed on the Individual to care
for his/her own state of health. In this way, each in·
dividual will begin to utilize the system only wlier.
necessary and utilize its components more appropriately.

In order to place ttlis kind of responsibility on citizens. It IS
realized that a much broader base of knowledge is needed in
order tor them to mal<e appropriate cJeclsions. This
knowledgo involves two main thrusts - diagnostic screening
and educational programs. Therefore, in order to plan for bet·
ter health in the future, the Legislature should consider:
2. Early childhood (0·5) screening and intervention.
(Follow·up Action)
3. Innovr.:ive health and nutrition programs in the schools
from f< to 12.
The Commission places a high priority on preventive health
whilf) I~flflnino in mind 1110 aim of toworing Iwulth Cdre
costs. The "start· up" costs of such a ~riority Item are ob·
vlousl\' high. but it might well result in a generally healthier
popul"ce, more capable at taking care of itsell. By diverting
the frequency of entry into the system and also hastening
early entry nt the first sign ot medical difficulty, domqnds 011
the system might decrease, ultimately resulting in decreased
cost.
.
Cflrn

Conclusions
In doliborntion of ttw Issues, tile CommiSSion addressed
two major points of concern. expectations regarding ac·
cessibility and cost, and expectations reg"rding I<nowledge
and oducation.
-

-

Expectations ROfjardlng Accessibility and Cost
Since the major premise here is the insurance of ac·
cess to proximate, lim ely. and good quality health care,
perhaps three main areas in the present health care
delivery system mioht be changed and/or expanded.First, there might bo greater use of allied health per·
sonnel more homu health care, and more treatment of
rouline modlcal problems by physician's assistants,
nurse practitiorwrs, etc Second, thore might be
()reater use of the mobile van concopt in low density
popula\ion areas of the state. Third, regional medical
centors might be established, concentrating specialists
and specialized aqulpmont with mobile unts haVing
computerized hookups with these centers.

(;C)VEr~NMENT

Gmater usn of allied heallh care p£-fsonnel could mean
more avallablo time for a vmiety of health care professionals.
By uSing appropriate personnel, costs to the Individual might
be reduced Mom horne hoalth care services couid mean
cJ(wreasing Instttutionalization, particularly the elderly handi·
capped and cl1ronically ill. resulting In decrensing costs.
Greater use of monile VMS could not only increase the
aVi'lilabihty of routino services, but also access to SPOCifllizod
services Regionalizing medical centers distributes
speCialists more eV0nly than the presenl 3·county con·
centration, yet does not disperse them unnecessarily
Another trend Commission members felt strongly about
was the need for "one-slop" medical service This approach
cuts across both mAjor concerns, since a one-stop service
could provide accessiblllt~' to a variety 01 tlealth services
dealing with mental as well as physical. curative flS well as
preventive, health care neeels. Such a clinic could not only
provide the services 0· physicians, but also of denlists, social
work0rs, counsellors. [lnd pSydl0lo0ists This holistiC ap·
proflch on{)inates With the Con,mission's feeling that It IS
necessary to look at health car"? in terms of the total well·
being of the Indivldua:

Introduction
Why Should the Commission be concerned with Government?
Because the Commission on Minnesota's Future
believes goventment is essential in IInplementing growth and
development recommendations.
Because, regardless of the Issues raised, who raispd
ttlem, or the alternative solutions proposed, a structure IS
needed which is designed primarily to serve the citizens of
the state.
.. Because the existing system of governance is c,o
complex it is in serious danger of becoming completely
dysfunctiOnal. Elected officials, as well as citizens, are
frustrated by the increasing inability of the system to malIC
decisions whlctl consider all the repercussions, present and
future, the decision will have.
Because the federal government is shlftino a graal,';(
degree of responsibility for programs and funding back \0
state and local government. Consequently, more decisionc;
will be m~d() in Minnesota within the state's inter·
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n\' ernrnenlal ~;yslem Tl1os(~ dW;iSlons will have a major In)'
pact .')[1 M,nnHsota's futur~)
Because a loso of confidence In govornment has
ruacl1(3d fl"ljorlly proportlor~s todflY. but ill U:f) snne time,
pc'ople seem to believe ovorwlwlrningly tilat govHm:11C'nt at all
lovels can be r'/flde to work (!tr()ctive!~I.·

1 Pvllcy-makit1 g authority In {}(l'Jernment and who has

It:
The theory that a legislature makes policy and the
executive branch carries it out is not generally in practicCJ. In·
stead, policy·mal<ino is a continuum. Occasionally, policy i~;
initiated by the grass·roots activities of the political parties in
writing their platforms. More often legislative proposals have
been wrilten by executivc~ agency staff or representalives of
special interests, TIle legislature does not concentrate on
policy: it passes bills. Most oflen it passes on to ad·
ministmtors a broadly conceived statement, omitting details
Administrators are {nus aliGwed to take an active role in HlP
pOlicY'making process by interpreting the broad statements
in the laws and filling in the details. It is not unusual for
execulivo agencies to interpret "legislative intent,"
Same c!crncnt~ of the private ~cc~or ~rc nl~o m~~j')r ShAP0r.c
of public policy. Influential pElfsons who are perceived by
olected officials as being economically important often arc
calkJd on to offer their opinions on policy decisions Hf(ectinr~
all the citizens of the state,
A second group is composed of those representing
specific Interests, Via lobbying eflOlis and frequent contnct
with officials, lI",ese groups are recognized as hav/nn a sub·
stantial amount of infiuence on the creation of policy. Corn·
bining their strong financial sljppor1 and specialized staffs,
thay legitimately sprve the official as an inforrnntion source
Howcwer. if their data is presented so as to bem represent
their interests, the best interests of the remainder of the
state's citizens are not nPGessarily served.

Findings
What Is GOVliJrnmeht?
Government, In a ropm:;ental!vo democracy. should bo IIle
mocharllsrn by which each citizen h3S the opportunity to hav2
il say In ttl(', (orces which guid..., IWI life, It is not a simple black
and while orgarllzational chart wflme each decision, authorily,
m responsibility has a distinct niche Rather, government
foday is f.J complex interdepende,nt network of individuals.
fWO(Jtflphic boundarins, pownrs and responsibilities which
Off) often vaoue, and oven morn OflOIl, confUSing
Whalls Governance?
ThiS commlttOEJ views govemance as the process or
processos by which deCisions nffectln,) ()lIt~lic policy \'Ind ior
cilusino sionilicant societal impilcl are Illnc!e It is an evolvinU
procnss, ~;t,:tlon3ry at anyone pOint In lime or place. but of a
rj~'nilmlc ,wtllre over the COlWW of time Governr1!lce includes
pliHlnlno and decision· milking Wllhin both lhe public sector
and thn private 5l,clor, plus Involvmnent omJ Interaction be·
(woml ,lilt! among trIOse s()ctors
Procossos of oovernance occur, obViously, in the public
S('ctor (00, plans. polielDci, arid deCisions of elected and ap·
pOlntej offiCials, their staffs, the citizens they represent). and
equally obViously. these processes opemte across federal,
slate 3nd local levels of government However, many
deCISions are made by Instilutions and inclividuals, wholly
within tho pflvate sector, which clearly affect public policy
,1I1(J have major imp:Jct on botl1 the present and the future of
the slale
Governance Today
Tl10 focus ot attention by tile CommiSSion has been on
qover';ance as It exists today. POints of concern tile Corn·
IlW;SIOn has ilddressed dUring its deliberallons "enter around
ttlmp tOPiCS

>

2 Stale-local government relationships
The powers of Ihe state government are constrained only
by what the federal gov'3rnment prepmpts, by what is deniee)
In Its own state constitution. and by the constitutionally
protected rights of its citizens. Local government IS a creature
of the state and is dependent upon the state for its existence.
with the exception of county government which is protected
by the Minnesota Constitution Local units of government are
concerned with managing conflicts. administering functions
such as services. amenities, public oreJer, and site enhance·
ment,
Another aspect of concern is the CIrca of financing. Local
units of government no lonyar finance, from their own funds.
the majority of services they provide. Includinn state and
federal aids. intergovernmental transfers account for over
one· half of the revenues expended by local units The largest
portion of these is generated at the state level. This fact
seems to the Commission to be an indication of the ex·
ponding role played by the state in the policy decisions of
these local units.
NOlther the number of general governmental units, nor the
number of levels, has changed (,ubstantlally during 1I1O past
60 years.
In sonle areas. special districts have been created, but for
the most part. they render a distinct function and can be
rendily definnd. Regional Development Commissions have
been formod, but they were not intended to serve as
operntiunal goverrrnent units, nor was iI antlcipoted they
would function as a level of governmont
Although lhe number ot elected officials in the various
levels of government, excluding school district and town 01·
ficials. has remained at the same level for the past 40 years,
the average number of silizens served bv these officials has
II1creased by almost 200%,

1) POliCY' making authority In ~Jovernrnent and wl10 has it.
2) State·local governm(~nt relationships
3) Ilolo of private Citizens If) government activity.

committee Will address itself to 1m·
prclvelmonts In the eXisting structure and
process of govemance as well as creaiion
of alternative structures and processes
Wilich 'night be more responsive to the
futur(~ needs of Minnesota Citizens,

However, considerable attention has also been given to
pOSSible alternative structures and processes. willl the Com·
I11ISSIOn beinG oflewd assorted views hy a variety of resource
persons
To expand on tho three po': Its of concern to whic!) Itle
Commission ha~) addrosser~ Itself to date

'ContldnnC'(~ iln(! Concern Clhzuns View Amnrican Govern·
mpnl' Lou HarriS and AssoclHtes Poll for ttle Subcol11mittee
011 Intergovernmental Relations of the Committee on Govern·
ment Oporaliolls United States Senate. 12 3 73
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3 Rol~ 01 th® prlvat€) cltllon In gOllornmenl acilvlly
MinrH'sotans have a long Iradition at active par1lcipat,on in
CjovnrnrnElnt, but wilh 1110 IncrlJOSIIlg complexily of lhe
political procoss, It IS mom difficult for the avernon cilizen to
comprehond the role he i~ oxpecto(j to play Pilrticipatiotl in
tho actlvlt,HS of tho polillcal procoss In the 1970's is not vary
attractive tor tbe ordinary citizen The structure ot tho political
commlt,ons, tho comploxity of the governmontal levels, and
tho difficulty of doterrnll\ln\1 who makes the decisions havo
le(l to 11 SI!uil!lon ot dislnvolvoment by the iJvera\1e citizen
Finally dUrinG Itl(, course of the Comrnlsslon's diSCUSSions
of , wernanco today, it was roco(~nlzed that values play an
~~xtremely IInpor1ant part III docislonrnak,no AlthouOh valuejud90rnentc; callnot be made t: y tlle (;ornrrlsslon for thn
people- of tlw statr, !ho cornrr":".IJIl doos seH 11s(~1f as havln9
tho lesponslbility iU oI:.i',<I clew in the peopll' how some major
'y'uluGS illi\]~i~ \;G~~!;~~ ;~n(~ ~H;'''': !h~ CDnH:c: "j' i.~tGrplriY il1iylit
Ilftocl \1overnance
. Sorne 01 tho values tho Commission has addressed III ils
(jellbflriJllons nnd IA/IIi con!lrwH to addmss as It proceods are'

front ofticials and see that Iheir performance IS COilSlstent with the desires I)f the citizens
- The need to clmify the roles and policy·mal~"l(J powe's
of elected officials, administrators, statutr>'y CitilP','
groups, at all levels of \]overnmont: and as II affeLts
those roles and powers, to '~onslder a geographical
redfllinition of the levels of qovernment within the slatr,.
Among suggestions already offered, but not yet considered in
detail:
Ollr system of goverllment calls for ',lected represe'ltatives to rnake the policy which guides tile lives of lI:e
Gltizens, and the administrative agoncies and their sli,fl
10 irnplement that policy, This is not what is haV,onilq
Electnd offiCials should be givon enoLJ(Jh staff and fun l ;in~J to enable them to develop worl\Oble polie:,_
nllevintinq the need for the administrative agencies bCfil
to cwste and 10 imploment tho policy Any poIH"
mal<lng power of Itle administrators l11ust be clearly II
1t19 direction and understancHnn of elocted oflicials
- Tho need to educate citizens about their goveLlrT1E'! It
and to make par1icipat,on in the political process 11101 i]
attractive t") them.

1) Pwtlcipatory Democracy _. Representative Democracy
2) Sp8cli1llnterosl~\ -- Common Good
:3) Centralizalion -

OocCllltrallwtlon

Among nuggesti::Jns already offered. but not yet con~;ldere(J in
detail
Perhaps tbere is enough freeelom within existing FCC;
rules to pennlt a stnte to ensourage and.' or require beiter commercial television utilization In the politic<:1
process N,)t every citizen would be intere~;ted in
seeing, for example. n capsule report on the da, S
legislative activities, but the percentage migl" run as
tli(Jh as 15%-20%. It is important that the government
provide opportunities for these cilizens to gain an understanding of the total governmental proces,:
Perhaps consideration should be given to reVising our
use of parliamentary procedures ,lIld Robert's Rules of
Order, all the way from the precinct caucus to the statn
convention. The present system is advantageous to
those who understand these procedures and know
how to use fllom. But if the people who possoss thesQ
skills have a c(lnstant advantage over thos2 who do
not. it is not difficult to see why many seorn reluctant 10
participate in the political process, why rnany of Ih"
resolutions adopted by the partie~ do not reflect thE:
rer.! concerns of thA Rverage ci!!?p.n~ of tho St3tC

4) Spoclflc POlnl of Accountability -- Dilhlslon of Ac,

cO'Jntabllity
5) MonolithiC Government -

PluralistiC Governmnnt

GOllllrnl'lrlC8 Tomorrow
In dotormininq tholuturo diffjction of the
follOWing objective has been put forward

Comml~lSICHl

Ihe

TO CREATE A GOVERNANCE ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH THE VALUES,
POLICI~S, PRACTICES, AND
DECISIONS OF PRIVATE AND PUBLIC
INSTITUTIONS ARE PREDICATED ON
CITIZEN UNDERSTANDING, ACCESS,
PARTICIPATION M~D INFLUENCE.

:;~

Arn')fl(J tile propo~)als on which the CommisSion will focus
rtllGo;;",' c.r:'·' -- -;:1:::'1 In tho next two yoars nre

-- The need to build nccess to pressure points Into the
planrllng and decision-mal~I'\g sY.-item to encourage
pertorrnance of the political system.
Among ~.;uggoslions illready offerod but not yet conSidered
,11 detail
With the present election system, candidates are
prone, during thoir campaigns, to mako promises for
which there is no method to hold thom accountable after fllOIl election has occurred. A method of monitoring
the performance of those in ohlce and an effective way
of holding them accountable for their promiSfJS when
they seek reelection would offer the citizens they
represent an opportwllty to jud\1e their porfo,mance as
compared 10 Iho promISes that were modo.
Olllt!' otten decisions are made havino major effects on
citizens where little opportunity exists for them to have
Input into the decision-making process. Better
utilization of the nwdia and public meetings would open
up the process Insuring citizens an opportunity to can·
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